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ISA – International Slackline Association
Amazing World Record by Jediah Doohan during the largest Highline
Meeting in the Dolomites!
●
●
●

The highline meeting in Monte Piana is the largest in the world with several
hundred people attending
Jediah Doohan (UK, 23) walked a 209m long highline on his first attempt and set a
new world record
The gap he crossed was a fiercely contested battle front in WWI, he named the
Highline 'Live for Love'

Bern, September 2015: 
Jediah Doohan from Hampshire, UK has smashed the world
record with a 209m Highline by 40m, for the longest polyester highline, in Italy on the
10th September 2015.
At a highline meeting wellknown for hanging out in hammocks in the sky. Jediah walked a
209m line at an altitude of 2300m, having no visual reference with hundreds of metres exposure
all around and just 1 inch of webbing under his feet. It took him 20 minutes of intense
concentration and inthemoment battles to tame the line, miraculously walking the epic gap on
his first attempt. It is unbelievable that Jediah walked across the entire highline wearing shoes
and thick socks because of the cold exposed conditions. Usually highliners walk barefooted for
a better feeling of foot placement on the slackline. These feats show how talented Jediah is and
we look forward to further exceptional exploits in the future. He is a truly motivated, captivatingly
charismatic character that has helped the UK slackline scene grow in strength, helping with
event organisation and as a constant form of inspiration. Jediah has world recognition with
sponsorship from American company Balance Community. This is a first world record in
slacklining for the UK, and will not be the last. Jediah named this line ‘Live for Love’ as the
highline traverses two mountains where a bloody border conflict took place a century ago in
WW1.
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For Questions:
Charles Charter:
Jediah Doohan:

0044 7951 992445

charles.chater@trislacklining.com
usunewgeneration@gmail.com

More Infos & Links:
www.slacklineinternational.org
www.highlinemeeting.com

International Slackline Association
Highline Meeting Dolomites, Italy

Picture captions:
 Fig. 1: Jediah on the 209m Highline conecting Monte Piana and Monte Piano
 Fig. 2, 3: Jediah on the 209m Highline with the iconic „Tre Cime“ of the dolomites, in the background. The
gap he crossed was a fiercely contested battle front in WWI.

Picture download for newspapers, for use in magazines please ask:
http://www.wahlhuetter.net/
Please give “Sebastian Walhuetter” as the picture source
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7c4odsjemz2pcvr/AABNPOA5l2Po_YnxqZfr26Rfa?dl=0

